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Sot 1ut ag ) r' Ulier ivas kiîid enoîgi to tend tmt tite types. li C.
pludo for study in coîinection with sortie alIlietti ituaterial frttut t te National
Museuitt. TIhis ttew mlaterial, wiilegciiericeally distiiît t, is stt lttselv aiiied
to Coch/lorhiius it uuany way s, atî d ai te saine tlite ic)ss .ssiiig miore
îteariy lte lypicai .\coeeiiiaine tlitaracters, that ut is nît' ossîhie lii
assign this tuniquLe geinus t0 att approxiiuîately correct pi otttiii tit h groiîp,
amîd give ilts citaracters front a compiarative standpiiut.

I r is appa rentiy a rare fortu, as tieth iree original leiuales taketi more
than lwenty.fsve yetsrs ago are the utuly kiîowî sîîeciics of the siiecies.
'F0 make titis uîîiudescrimî forni moître actessible to t he wor kers ii, the
group, auîd as a basis for the contiarisons in te descrliptions itât foiiow,
il bas beenti iought best t0 give a compiarative descripiton tof tue genus
and npecies, and aiso a figure of the type, logetiier viith ils more impîortantl
details.

Gettus (,OCI-II[ORtfI NUTS, Uler.
Uhier, Bu. U. S. Geol. aîîd (ietg. Surs'. I - l-.58, 1876. Van

I>nzee Cal., 1). 289.
Relied tc0 Acocep/îa/us, btut qu ite disti ici vertex slighitty longer thai

hroad, aculeily attgied, dise flat, iît tite uargiiN v1gt11 levaîed, utceii
oui the margiu aime,*si tine-third tue distantce lto tite apex. la'.ce relreating.
actiteiy angied with vertex, contcave ii ipriile. Frot i arrow, cottvex, a
distinct ridge eurlendtng tel the apex, iteur side ttf %vliicli titi uargin is
depressedl atud sligtiis foliaceotîs. l'rtinttin traitss cric!, cotarsei s trans-
verseiy rugutiose, lthe ruargimus iieariy itaralic, tite aittertur sligitiy mtore
curved. Eiytra coriaceous, te nervures raised, apical margiu broadiy
rttinding, iti a ut irroti' aitîetidix; venat ion defîit tiwtt crotirnrvti reb
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TIMt CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST.

between the sectors, three anteapical cells, the nuter one usually stylated
at its apex ; five apical cells, the first triangular, the three following
braadly wedge-shaped, and the fifth similar ta the anteapical oeils ; their
bases and the base of the fifth apical, which is usually either a forked or
double nervure, brnadly embossed witls white abscuring the actual course
of the nervures.

The flat vertex with its slight margin, the cariaceaus elytra with the
raised nervures, and the acelli distant fromt the eyez, will place this in the
Acocep/haliti<e; at the samne time the whole vertex and front strangly stig.
gest the genus Palymelopsius, and the pattern of venation approaches that
found in same species of that genus. Whether this indicates relationship
or uinular lines of development can be more easily answered when the
habits and life-history have been studied, snd ather of iti relatives have
been found.

Cochiorinus p/uto, Uhler. Plate 2, fig. 1.-Elongate, subparallel
vertex scutely angled, the apex produced. Black, with an irregsilar band
an the elytra behind the middle, and a triangle acrass the face, wvlite.
Length, 6 mm. ; width, almost 2 mm.

Genus UHLERIELLA, nl. gen.
Resembling Acocephlus in form and general appearance, but with

the acelli on the sharp vertex margin, and the venatian quite distinct and
resembling that of Coelitrhi,us. Vertex slightly, obtusely angled, nearly
haîf wider than long in the female, still shorter in the male, nat quite as
long as the pranotum, disc slaping, the margin fiat or slightly upturned;
ocelli on the margin not quite twice as far from the apex as from the eyes.
Face slightly, evenly rounlding, front wedge-shaped, the snargins nearly
straiglit ; in profile straight or slightly canvex, neyer concave nor with a
median ridge. Clypeîîs îparallel margined, a trille raunding at apex.
Pronotum as in Coc/dor/uius; lateral margins rounding almost from eyes,
pasteriar margin emarginate. Elytra rather broad, varying frant caria-
ceous to subhyaline, slightly obliquely truncate poqteriorly, with the angles
rounded ; venatian resenîbling that of Coac/dorhiinus, the oter anteapical
usually stylated and with twa slightly divergent nervures from the apex ta
the cosa, these nervures, and often forkings of the sectors, obscured by
the white embassing.

Type U. Cogul/etti, Van Duzee.
In the general plan of venation and the white embossing, the bhape

of the pranotum and the transverse light band on tIse face this genus
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approaches closely to CücIl/orliijls, but iii the shape of the vertex and
front, whicb are the domninant characters in this group, it is widely diver.
gelu. aud approaches most closclv to .leocepha/vr, from wbich, however,
the position of ocelli and venation renders it quite distinct.

KEY TO THE SPECIES.
A Elytra short and stout, a transverse white band across the bases of

the anteapical ceils reaching the costa. outer anteapical stylate, its
miter nervure straight or slightly rounding before the juncture.
Face haif or more than halfblack.

Il Vertex and pronotom with alternate bands of black and iigbt.
Elytra witlî the nervures and transverse bands light. Maie

pilates individually rounding ait apex... Coqui/Id:aV.D.
Bit Black except for the transverse band on the elytra and dot

at apex. Male plates acute at apex... sygica, nl. Sp.
AA Elytra longer and narrower, witlîout transverse white marking, and

Iacking tic second cross nervure; outer anteapicai celi angled out
îiearly t0 the costa. Face more than haif light...sgnala, nl. sp.

UIu/eridila Coqui//etti, Van Duzee. Plate 2, fig. 2-Deltocephalus
Coquilletti, Van i)uzee, Ent. Americ., VI., p. 95, x8go.-Cat. p. 293.Forin of stygica ncarly, but broader and with more flaring eiytra ; vertex
and pronotom of same forai and colour pattern as in signala, elytra
broad, clavus black with the nervures broadly Iight. corium brown, the
nervures narrowly Iight, an oblique band across the firit cross nervure, a
transverse band across thc second, a band acrots the base of the apical
cells forked at each end, and the narrow apical margin, milk white.

This sjîecies is somcwliat intermediate in forât between the two
following and by itsclf might not bc recugnized as being related tu
C'ochlor/iiaus, but whcîs compared witlî stygica this relatiots is at once
evident.

U/i/erie//a stygica, il. spî. Plate 2, fig. 3.-l'Orm of Coquii/dgii
neariv, slightly smaller and with a longer and more rounding vertex.
Shining black, a transversc band on elytra and another on face, white.
Lemîgîl, 9 4.5 mni., J 4 min.; width, 1.5 mm.

Vertex slightly sloping, transverscly depressed, the margin sharp,
haif wider thaîs long in female, almost twice as wide in the maie, siigbtiy
obtuseiy aîîgled, with the apex rounded off. Pronotnm distinctly
transversely rugose; elytra coriaceous, but littie longer than body,
compressed at tip; venation resembling that of C. luta.
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Colour: black ahove, a raised transverse band extending frorn the
costa across the bases of the anteapical ceils and running ont a littie on
each nervure, miiky white ;the til) of the fourth ap)ical nervure is also
whîite. Blow black, a broad crescentîforni bandl across the face, the
tibke and tips of ail the feniora, yeilowisb white.

Genitalia : femnale segment nearly twice as long as the penultimate,
posterior margin rotinding, with a sligbt niedian emnargination. Maie
valve roundingly triangular, about as long as the ultimate segment;
plates broad, roundingly triangular with the apices acute, nearly three
times the length of the valve.

I escribed from eight specinmens received from the National Museum;
front Keru Co., Calif. Coquillett collector.

Ulhierie/la signala, o. sp. Plate a, fig. 4.-Closely resenibling
Coqni//lli, larger and with longer elytra, pattern of marking similar, but
withottt the two whsite bands on elytra. Length, 5-5.5 mm.; width,
1.75 mm.

Vertex slightly sloping, fiat or slightly transversely depressed, not
quite twice wider than long, a littie over haif as long against eye as on
middle ; face as in Coguillelli, front narrow, wedge.shaped. Pronotumi
more strongiy convex in front than in Coquu//etil, emarginate posteriorly
with the outer angles rounded. Elytra long and rather narrow,
subhyaline towards the margins, the apex roundingly truncate. Venation
resembling Coquil/etti in general pattern, but with the outer anteapical
celi angled ont neariy to the costa and lacking the white bauds on the
cross nervures, two apical nervures arise front the exposed outer face of
the central anteal)ical celi and mun nearly parallel to the costa, formiug a
long narrow celi ; tlie second cross nervure wanting.

Colour: vertex pale yeilow, a transverse baud just before the middle,
l)arallel with the posterior margin, testaceous brown. Pronotum with
four transverse bauds parallel with the anterior margin, the auterior one
testaceous brown, the next pale creamy or siighsly greenish, yellosv, the
third, which does not reach the lateral margina, light testaceous, posterior
margin greenish white. Scutellum pale yeliow, with large triangular
black spots iu the basai angles and a pair of înterrupted stripes across
the dise. Elytra brown, darkest on the clavus, shadiug out to subhyaline
along thse margin, the suturaI margin aud clavai sutures uarrowly light,
nervures, except the apical ones, broadly so ; apical margin uarrowly
milk white, bordered inside by a wider smoky band, the bases of the

M.
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apical ceils hiyaline white in sharlp contrait. lace paie yellow, a black
band across between the eyes, narrowed ont the front and emitting a line
under the 4'rtex mnargin, clypeus and lower third of Iorie, black.

Genitalia: female segment long and narrosv, over twice the length of
the penultimate, narrowing posteriorl>' and terminating iii two rounding
lobes separated by a broad notcli; maIe valve ol>îusely triangular, as
long as the ultinmate segmenst, plates broader titan the valve, longtriangular, over four times as long as the valve, their margins clothed
with long silky hairs.

l>escribed front eleven sl>ecimens front the National Museum ; frotta
Los Angeles Co., Calif. Coquillett collector.

In shape and colour marking of vertex and pronotumn this species and
Coquil/cIti are almost identical, but the venation of the elytra as well a sI
ils colotir pattern is qoite différent, and tite genitalia are distinctive.
Those wlbo consider the presemice or absence cf the second cross nervure
a gond generic character wouid place these two species in différent genera.

Genus FIULERIA, ii. gui).
l'orm long and narrow, alimost parallel inargined, vertex longer and

more angulate than in Parabo/ocr-atuds, as long as its basai width, one-
third longer tItan the pronotumn in the feniale, two and one-haif times as
long oit middle as against eye, disc flat, the margins inclined t0 be
elevated ; ocelli on the margin about one-foorth tîte distance front eye t0
apex. Face in profile perfectly liait, retreating as strongly as in Heca/aa,
transversely convex ; the front broad above, the margins straight front the
ocelli to, the rather smaîl, parallel margined, clypeus. The upper part of the
front has a quite definite median ridge, which becomes narrower and more
eievated as it approaches the apex of vertex, leaving a narrow compressed
niargin tu the vertex. Pronotum twice wider thami long, the anterior and
posterior nsargins nearly parallel, lateral margins straight; elytra ver>' long
and narrow, evenly rounding at the apex, witls a very narrow appendix ;
venation as in -T/sa,,swtellix, the anteapical cells ver>' long, extending
more than haîf their length beyond the apsex of clavus, apical cella vtry
short and regular.

Type of the genus H ./-puctala.
The elevated ridge on fronst and general shape of face and vertex are

very similar to, Cochlorhinus, but the venation and general shape of the
elytra are quite different.
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iu/eria 4-putiidala, n. sp). Plate 2, fig. 5-Pale dirty yellow; four
spots across the vertex in front of the eyes ; two irregular stripes on pro-
notuni, and a stripe under the edge of the vertex, black. Length, 7 mm.;
width, 1.5 mm.

Vertex acutely angled, with the apex bluntly rouinding, slightly
upturned ; eyes sniall, slightly vider than pronotum. Pronotum trans-
verse, roundingly or slightly zsrgularly emnarginate posteriorly. Elytra
with the nervures distinct, two clavaI nervures, long, straigbt and parsîlel
vith the suture; but one cross nervure between the sectors, the inner
anteapical celi much longer than outer, often an extra apical nervure
arising fromn the apex of the outer anteapical, forming a small subquadrate

*cell.
Colour: vertex pale yellow, a pair of angular black spots on the

* margin between the ocelli and eyes, another piair on the disc slightly in
advsnce of these ; eyes reddisb brown. Pronotum dirty straw, a wavy
black stripe running back froms the inner corner of ecd eye, but not
reacbing the posterior margin ; elytra dirty straw. slightly tinged with
brown, the nervures and margins pale and qui.e distinct. Face and
below pale creamy yellow, a parallel niargined bls.ck stripe lialf its own
width below the margin of the vertex, and extending back under the eye.

Genitalia : femnale segment nearly haîf longer than penultimate,
narrowing posteriorly ; posterior margin slighsly rounding, with an abrupt
subquadrate notch ; a short strap-shaped tooth almost fills this notch (a
quite marked median carina in this specimen); maIe valve as broad as the
ultimate segment and a little longer, posterior margin evenly rounding,
plates nearly as vide as the valve and three times as long, roundingly
narrowing two thirds of the distance, and then produced as two finger-like
tips, margined wi,- qhort weak hairs.

Described fi. m )ne frémale alad two males from the National Museum
collection, labelled IlLos Angeles Co.. Calif. Coquillett collector."

EXPLANATION OF- PLATE 2.
Fig. s.- Coc/i/orhi,,us pluto, Uhler. Fcmale from type.

a, face; h, ? genitalia ; c, 4 genitalia ; d, elytron, showing
venation and embossing ; el profile of face ; ,head and pro.
notum of co-type.

Fig. 2.-Elytron of Ulilerilla CoçuleUli, Van Duzee, showing venation
and pattern of marking. c, j~ genitalia.

DI
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il, face; b, Y2 gîîîitalia r. cc genitalia.
F"ig. 4.-- V/i/c.' le// sigiili. ii. sl,. leniale.

il, face; b, Y2 enitaliai , e, ý genitalia; d, clytron, slo
vcflat ion.

Fig. 5-- ifu/cria 4-PAiiictiii. nI. sp. Fecate.
at, face ; b, ?2 geiiltalia ; c, ý genilalia.

FUIRrH ER NOTES ON MASSAC'H USETT'S COCCI DE.
liS GEORGiE Bl. KING, LASWRENCE., NtASS.

>5V ii.

Since the publication of my [ast contribution on the Massachuîsetts
Coccidie, in 1899, no less than 34 other species have been found t0 inhabit
Mass., soite of which appear t0 be of recent introduction and new t0 the
United States ;and whil the larger portion lias bee,-. rer'.Jed front
other States, we have found several interesting new species hitherto nI
known to science. 1 have ahandoîîed in pari the citation of tic
geograpîhical distribution and many> of their food-jilants, as lime will flot
permit me t0 consuil soine oif the litcrattire. 1 have inciuded an
additional check-list and the iiliograîh. In the original chieck-list
several species are lisied whiîse nanmes have sîice tîeti changed as
foilows. T[hose iii Ieavy tytpe are the nid naines, while thiose now
considered correct are iii italics.:
Dactylopius adonidum, L
Lichtensia viburni, Sign. var.
Aspidiotus ficus, Ashim.
Parlatoria Pergandii, Conist.
Mytilaspis [îomorim, Boudui.

citricola, Pack.
Gossyparia ulmi, Geoif.
Asterolecanium, qîtercicola, Sign.
Lecanium hemisphiericum, Targ.

filicum, Boisd.

I'17/ilt.'iia Cocke//eli. King.
C/ultyuompih(l/s aidw,îi, l'.
1' jh olezis, var. Perýgiudi.
My1t4/aîps Mliiii, L.

Bckii, Newnm.
G. spidria, Modeer.
A. vrsrio/osulli, Rat z.
Saissefa /'e'fsp/.'aricit, Targ.

jllictim, Boisd.
The fottowing are additions 10 lte Mass. list :
Dadj'/oPius tu/pa, Mask. Found for the first lime in the U. S., in the

Harvard botanical greenhouse at Cambridge, Mass. Introduced
Kerpnes J'ettiti, Ehîrh., t 899. A very common species on oak

throughiout te State, and seemns ho hav'e been taken and mixed with K
gal/qOY-1eis for a long lime. Xi/i'e.

aI
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Ker,,,es Andrei, King, 990o. Described from Lawrence, Mass., on
oak ; lias been found in Georgia ; it is a pretty and clearly a distinct
sj)ecieq. Arative.

Ker,tes Ptryi, King, i900. As yet only knowiî from Mass. on oak.
Nalive.

Lecatiun lauri, J3oisd., 1735. Found on Laurus nobi/is, Springfield,
Mass., by Dr. G. Dimmsîock. The srnall tree was so badly infested that
it died. It lias been fouîîd iii France and New Zealand. Iidiroduced.

Eulecaniuni ceras ffex, Fitch, 1856. On wild and cultivated cherry
trees at Andover aîîd L.awrence, Mass., but flot in sufficient îiumbers to
cause any alarm. iV(itive.

Eulecaniu,,t quercitr-osus, Fitch, 1856. This is found on Ulmnus
Apnericana at Methuîen, NMass., ou Vissilioxyliiii Amnericanunm at Cam-
bridge, Mass., and on U/muiis Americana iii conîpany with Ciionaspis
Arnericasta. Native.

.Eudecasium asneiaeun, Craw. D r. Diîîîmock sent ibis from
Springfield, Mîass., infestiîg P'runus serotilia. Nastive.

Eu/ecaninon tu/tpiera, C'ook, 1878. Probably . liriodendri, Gnsel.,
on Liriodendro,, 1u/4é ultra at Spirinigfield, Mass. Coll. l)ininîsock. lut ro-
ducei.

Saissetia a/tte, lIern., 1782. Fouîîd on a small shrub ont of doors in
the Harvard botanical gardeli at Cambridge, Mass. Idrodced.

Saissetia, sp., resenibling o/et, but flot that species, was found at
the saine place iii onie of the greemihouses, on Cycas ret'oita, but flot
sufficient for proper study. Introdued.

Euiecanium proiliosum, Comst., M. S. Coqi., i891, waa found on
Prunsus damestica, var. Brads/sawi, at the Harvard botanical garden,
C.ambridge, Mass. Natîve.

Lecajiu,, /onju/.sm, Douîgi., on ilfonstera de/iciosa, in the Harvard
tropical greenhouse, Cambridge, Mass. httroduct.

Lecaniun ,ne/aeucz, Mask., 1898, at tie saine place and oui the same
pilanit. It is rien ta North America. .1at roda ccd.

Eulécat:tt,, pyri, Schr., was found on pig.nut hickory at Andover,
Mass. Altlîough tiiere were apple trees near by, noise0f these scales were
fouîîd on them. Introduced.

Fuecanitum Kansasense, -Hunier, 1899, described from Kansas on
Cercis Cannstiss, ivas foiînd on slîadbush at Methunen, Mass. Native.

Rulécpiiun illebsteri, Ckll. and King, 1901. Thsis lias been found

DI
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on high-bush bliieberry and Si'aai L.awrence, sud on whsite lsirch ai
Methuen, Mass. Aritjvc.

Prutviliiria Cockere//i, King, g89. A cominon Ssecies on Spira
sa/iifoalia and I'rnos vertici//alus at L.awrence' and Methuen, Mass.
Native.

Pu/vinaria acerico/a, %V. and R., 1868. This was found by D)r.
Dimniock at Springfield, Mass., on maple in deep woods. Native.

J'zdvinariaIhai,e, Lui!., 1899, (probably identical with P.floccifera,
WVestw.>, was found by Mr. Cooley in the college greenhouse ai Amherst,
Mlass., on orchid (Pliais mnaculatus). Iiitroduced.

Aspidia/us abie/is, Schr. A. /ini is the saine. This was fotind on
pine at Forest His, Mass. <Mus. Comp. Zool.). It was communicated
by Mr. Samuel Henshaw ta, Mr. Cockereil. Intrduced.

Aspidiatus raoax, Comst., 188 1. Found on Caprosma Batteriana ai
tise Harvard botanical gardes, Cambridge, Mass. Natite.

Aspidia/us Britannicus, Newst., t898. I)escribed from Englnnd in
1898, and the saine year was fotind at Salens, Oregon, on holly, and in
1900 found in abundance on holly ai the public gardens, Boston, Mass.
Introduced.

Aspidiotrisjugas,cga., Comst., 188 r, was fotind on English walnut
ai Methuen, Mvass. Native.

Aspidias'us /atanùe, Sign., 1869, was fouind on an unknown plant in
tise greenhouse of the Harvard botanical garden, Cambridge, Mass.
Introduced.

Diaspis cas-uc/j, l'arg., 1868. Very abundant onJussaerus spirica
at Fort HuIls, Maso. Coll. S. Henshaw and b>' the writer on Thius acci-
dnaais at the Boston public gardens, and was previously found by Mr.J. G. jack ai Jamaica Plain, Mass., onJuasioeprus s//Sarica. lntroduceid.

Diasbis miiaT1arg., was found on Biata ( ZYsuja) arienta/is in the
Harvard botanical gardcn, Cambridge, Mass. *rhe tree is a native of
China, and ihe scale is nesv to North Amierica. latrdu&ced.

Diaspis cacti, Consi., 1883. This lias bren Eound on the plants in
tise greenlsouse of thse Agricultural Callege ai Amherst, Mass. Probably
irada ced.

Chianaspis corni, Coole>', 189t). Found ai Reading, Mass., on Coru s
panicu/ata and C. a/ternif/ia. Probabl>' native.

Csianaspis .sa/icis-niàra, %Valsh, 1867. A consmon species found ai
liuntington, Bedford. Malden and Lawrence, Mass. lis food-plant is
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varions, and Sccmus to be a geieral fecder, commnonly found on willow,
cottonwood, dogwood and shadl>ush, al/v'.

Ch/sonaspjs Amer/icana, jhîî., r8,)6. Thbis is fund on cli as Amherst
aîsd Springfield, Miass. Nza/jvc.

Chianaspis ortIzo/obis, Cornst., 188 1. D)r. Dimmnock lias found this
at Springfield, Mass., on poplar and butterîsut. Native.

Hfe;nîc/snaspus aspidzstpae Sigui., 1869. Tlhis was found in destruc-tive numbers on a fern (Dava//ja Moor-el) in tise Harvard botaniral
greenhouse at Cambridge, Mlass. froda ced.

Isc/tnaspb/s lonigirostyris, Sign., îSS2. Fotind by Mr. Samuel Henshaw
in a greenhouse at Boston, Nlass., on Afoastera, op. Ititroduced.

Par/atora Pergandei, var. came///oe, Comst., 1883, was found hy Mr.J. %V. Folsomn at the Harvard botanical gardens, Cambridge, Mlass., and
communicatedl to Mr. Cockerell. fat r-oduced.

Bi3bliograpbhy.
Cockerell. '1'. 1). A., 1899, journal New York Ent. Soc., Vol. 7, P. 258,gives descriptive notes on Aspidiotzis Forbesi, jolinson, found ons A.cer

Isetddp/atanids at Readinsg, Mlass. Coll. Kirkland, Feb. 24, 1898.
Cockerell, T1. D. A., i899. Science N. S., Vol. i a, July, No. 238, P.86-88. A reply ia given to Mr. Marlatt's "Sonie sources of error in recent

work on Cocc/dar."
Cockerell, T1. 1). A., i goo, Psyche, Vol 9, P. 44, gives a table for tire

deternsination of ail the knowîs Nortls American species of the genus
K'e,,ines. <Since lMîblishied three other species biave been described.)

Cooley, R. A., 1899. Special Bulletin Mass. Agr. Coll., Aug. 10,
1899. The Coccid Gens Chi/onasp/s and Heleic/s/oasp/s, C'/k/rnasÉis
carni, C. sa/icis-nigraî, C. pini/oii, C. fue/aras and C. Amer/cana are
cited fromn Mass.

Howard, L 0., 1889. Insect Life, Vol. 2, P. 34. A new imported
elm insect, Gossyparia ia/m/, is described. Localities, food-plants are
given and cited as found at Camsbridge, Mass., by Mr. J. G. jack, i t897.

Howard, L O., i892. Insect Lifé, Vol. 5,1p. 51. Gossyparia #Imi is
again found at Malden, Masm., by Mr. C. H. Rosve.

Howard, L. O., 1895. 1Insect Lité, Vol. 7, P. 36o. A new locality forthe juniper scale at Jamaica Plain, found by Mr. J. G. jack. (The above
three quotations were overiooked in miy first list.)

King, G;. B., t899. Psyclse, Vol. 8, P. 417. J'ah'/nar/a Cockere///, n.
op., is describcd, found at Methruens md Andover, Mass.
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King, G. IB., 1900, (:ANAI.IAN lENT., Vol. 3z, 1). 9, giVes the bil>i
<igraphy of the Mfass. Goccidw. up to Aug., 1899.

King, Gi. Bl., 7900. CANAii.%N ENI%., Vol. 32, p. 214. lThe Cocciaof the ivy, eleven species are cited. several of wlticl wete fotind in Mass.
King, G. B., i900. Psycltr, Vol. 9, p. 78, 84. ,,Ie genus Keriles ofNorth America, 15 species are cited and tables given ;two new species

are described by P'rof. Cockerell and King. (Since the above paperappeared there lias beets one other new species described by Prof.
Bogue.)

King, G. B , 7900. Psyche, Vol. 9, 1). 1 16-t iS. Miscellaneous noteson Cocidie front Western Mfass., 22 species are cited found by Dr.
Dissmock.

Kintg, G. B., i goxi. PsYche, Vol. 9, j). 75 3. The Coccitie of the Har-yard botaîsical gardent, 79 species are listed, with notes on the species.
King, G. B., i9 to . Entomological News, Vol. 12, 1p. So. Lecanium

cary(e, F'itch. 'l'lie species are described, with notes on localitiet and
food-plants.

Ring, G. B., 1907. CANADIAN ENT., Vol. 33, P. so6-îog. Lecaniupi
IVebster-i, ni. sp., witlî notes on allbed ferais and table te sej>arate thespecies. Lee'. Âaasese attd L. IVebieti are alsu foutid in Mlass.

A.ddifiona/ C/heck List.
Dactylopitis nippe, Mlask.
Kermes Pettiti, Elirh.

Andrei, Ring.
Perryi, King.

Lecanium lauri, Boisd.
longîtildn, I)ougl.
mnelaleuico, Mask.

Eulecanium cerasifex, Fitch.
quercitronis, Fitchs.
armeniacurn, Craw.
tulipifere, Cook.
prttinosum, Coqi.
p)yri, Schr.
Kansasense. Huttter.
WVebsteri, CkII. & Ring.

Pulvinaria Cockerejli, King.
acericola, %V. & R.

Apituphaie,' LuI.
Asiitsabietis, Sclir.

rapax, Comst.
Britannicus, Newst.
juglans-regie, Comast
latanive, Sign.

Diaspis carueli, Targ.
mntima, 1 arg.

Diaspis cacti,vsar.calyptrojdesCosta.
Parlatoria proteus, var. Pergandei,

Comst.
Chionaspis corni, Cooley.

salicis-nigre, %Valsh.
Americana, Jhns.

Hetuichionaspis aspidistrac, Sign.
Ischnaspis longirostri, Sign.
Saissetia oletu, Bern.
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'l'HF, ECOI.O;X' (Il; INSECT SOUN DS.
lIV FRANK E. JUIl, UNIVERSITY OF5 CHICAGO.

Ecology," as it is coluing La be universally considered, is the science
Of cause. It is constantly asking Il%%hy ?" and flot uintil we can answer
'i ecause," have sve solved a problemn in Ecology. Il is the capping stone
of the othier branches of biological investigation. Morphology describes
an organ or character; physiology shows us how it works and wbat it dnes;
ecology, building on tîtese, tells how and why the character or organ
arose. Il, then, mnust be consjdered as more than the old Natural History.
Although the value of the latter cannot be overestimated, more must
sooner or later bie done.

Trhis is well illustrated in the case of insect sourlds. No biological
subject hias been more written about in popular publications-prose and
poctry alike being fnois>' with reterences to the insect musicians. A large
amount of strictly scientific ivork has also bren donc, and while there is
much stili to do, ive, nevertheless, have a fairly clear idea of the anatomy
of sound-producing organs, their taxonomic distribution (i), the methods
of using them, sonie of the influences of external conditions (2>, and many
hypothes-es as to functions of the sounds. But we know comparatively
little as to why a cricket, for instance, stridulates with his wings, while a
beetle rasps with his abdomen, or a cicada possesses suds a complicaîed

* musical apliaratuE.
l'le translation (3) Of J. l'ortchinsky's ('86) paper in Horte Societatis

Entomologicle Rossicie, Vol. XX., pli. Il 1 -î27, has, however, suggested a
fruittul hune of investigation. Considering the Orthoptera, lie cails atten-
tion to the fact that the Acrididte-unlike their relatives, the crickets and
the long.hiornled grasshoppers-do îlot stridulate with their wings, but tub
"the femur against tise raised rneslswork of veinlets tipon the tegmmina."

Anioîher striking difféence betwcen this family and the alther famnilies of
the aider is that here, alone, we get the briglit colouring of the inner
surface of the hind legs. These are ofîcus the only bright colours the
unsect possesses. It lias beconse an axioîl that insects are constantily

endcavouiriisg ta stiocw their be tuiuy -Ž-slîecishIly if tl b! a secondary char-

fil Swinmon, tumect v'areîy.
(l ) t>,,tear, A. E., .\sler. Natu,., ol. XI., N-. 371, 1)11970-971. Ritcy. C. V.,t'roc. Aowir. Axsoc. Ado.Scn. XXtIV., 1585. 111. 330 332. Sculolier, S. Il.,I'roc. II0ýa. Soc. Na.ttt. Vl. XI., 1868, I'P. 3o6 313 and 316.
(3) Est. Record ant jourrnt or 'var. (i901>, viî,t xiii., N(>. 9.

ý ÀM
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r acter, as grasshopper cOolus often are-and in tile case of the Acrididle
this can only be done bY twisting tiseir hind legs about. Such a motion
would necessarily ressul in friction between Ille feémur and the tegmina,
friction in irritation and increased growth, and this growtls is the sound
argan.

Ais interesting analogy wviici lie does not mention is fond in the sub-
famiiy, (Edipodina'. LAIgger (4), in describissg the (Fl'dipodise, sajd
«'lie insects belossging here are inostiy large and slsowy, often pssessing

bright-red, yellow or even blue svings, witis back bands. Neariy ai the
bright-coloured iocusts fouid ini the Unsited States beiong to tîuis stubfansily;
mast of them are very cotispiciuos objects in fliglit, when they show their
colour, which is ait otiser limes entirely hiddeii. 5 Edijiodinle are aiso very
nosiceabie on accouut oif tihe rattiing noise wsiiclsIlle maies of sssost sisecies
produce is flight." 'l'ie connection liere betweeni sossîsl and somnething
ta be caiied attention tn, is qusite marked, ansd wiie it is abouît as liard ta
tell whicls came first-colotir or sound-as it is in tihe proverbial case of hien
or egg, doubtiesa Portclsinsky svould say tisat tihe sousid was originaliy
caused by tise vigoroîls beasing of thse insect's wissgs ini its amysrous dispiay,
and is as snuci a secondary matter as tise fensura-iegissinal stridulation.

Wle know tisat suder sexal eacitesîsent inassy insecta constantiy
vibrate their wings, expanding and cosstractissg thesîs, and sweli their body
ta its fuiiest estent. It is easy ta sup~pose tisat formeriy maie crickets,
having no bright colasirs to display, issade the nsost of sstch motiaons,
elevated thseir tegmina and nervously vibrated them. 'l'lie tegmina of
the twa sides watsid neceasarily rub tagether, and the resuit wossid be the
samne as in the case of the Acrididas, except for tIhe position of the organs.
0f course, if saunda are of any value at ail in sexual selection, better
aaunds are of mare value, and so these maies, îssessing wings well fitted
for producing a snoise, wouid win and transmit their exceptianal characters.
'The saine appiies ta the LocustidaS.

But passing ta the other groups, we find tisat sounds are not aiways
concerned witls lovc.nsaking In a recent journal (5) Babb has described
the stridulation of Passa/us cornutus. Iit Suis case the abdomen is raised,
rubbing against the wings wlsen the isîsecta are distssrbed. Bath maies
and females striduisse, and hie was "lled ta the conclusion that it is
evidence of the insect's dispicasure at being disturbed, and nat a sexual

(4) Thirl snuat retos t the E ntornotogisý of ili University (f Mtinnesota.
(is> Ensoiologicat Newis. Vol. X t1., No. t), Nov.. i go .
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cati.' Now, itis a coniuon trick amiong insects to raise tihe abdomen
when disturbed, and if any structures are in tihe way they will lie rubbed,
and the insect wiil make a noise whether he wants to or nlot. Such
rubbings, in time, bring alsout physiologicai changes resulting in "organs."
These organs are simpiy modified isaira, and the position of auch modifi-
cations depends on the parts rubbed; in titis casr, the abdomen and the
parts of the wings next to il.

If some often-repeated motion rubs together the pro- and meso-notum
(e. g., in Cerasebycide), a rasping organ wiii appear there ;if il be tise
pro- and meso-sterntsm (Omassp/ia br-unnea), or thse elytra and thse
abdonien (E/aphrraj,or tihe hindwings and tihe elytra (Pela biusHerrnannq),
we wili find rasîsing organs there, as long as the physiological law hoids
that irritation jîroduces excessive growtls. Why this iaw is truc is a
physiologicai question. %%'iseus this motion is niade as a resuit of féar,
anger, sociahiisy or love, it wiii be sure to expsress fear, anger, sociability

* or love, as tihe case may be.
If we may be ailowed to tîsus eaîsand dtis idea presented se neatly by

* Portchinsky, tise logical conclusion is tîsat îuaty or most iîssect sotinda
are tlie necessary conscomitants of certains niotions, flot tihe object of the
motions ; and tisat the souind orgaîts are callouises or growtlss caused tsy
the friction, 1sostibly iserfectcd isy isatîral selection.

SUIIlIl.EMI-EN'TARY NOTE ON BIIRTlIA.

liV A. R SD5LUI ro ROItE, 11It.IESSEIM, GERMANV.

Iu reference to my remarks on tihe genous Iurtia, publiahed ini the
CAN. ENT. for Dec., i go , I have received tise foilowing communication :

Ms DEAR Ssî,-Re Bt-lia vs. GuntIlac/,ia, the latter nine la the
propersy of a genus of Mollusca. In a paper on thse nomenclature of
some Hynsenopîrra, is thse "Eittotpaoçoist " a few years ago, 1 explgined
thia very matter. 'Ihere lu a citation of it sînder Lepidoptera in
Zoological Record, so it should have been easy to find it. Vours,

Tssgo. D. A. COCKERELL.
TIhis efficieîsîiy settles the matter. TIhe Cuban genus of Lepidoptera

must be known as Buk-riA,G rote, Jtîiy, 1866. Tse two species are B. rube/la,
Grote, and A. conent,,. H.-S. Sir Geo. Hampuon havîng also distinguished
the two gessera, Ilurtiia (Gaîdiaelsia> and Didasys, tise refèrence in tihe
Plsiladelpii: L ist is incorrect.

I.
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SOMlE NEW PARMl lIC HYMIENOPTER
l5V H. L VIERECK, t'HhtAILPHIA.

A.

IfammzI'e/la re/auit'i, il. sp. - Face and dorsum subopaque,)uflctured, front opaque, tIse pleura more shining, longitudinal raiseduine on Inetapieura distinct, terminated abruptly, the mesothorax notappearing sharply truncate. The longitudinal medial lines on meta-notum converging.
4 -Lengts 14 mm. Clypeus with a few punctures, sornewhatshining, transversely impressed, anteriorly though not strongly. Faceclosely punctured, front opaque. Cheeks impunctate on tIse eye margin,otherwjse witb distinct, sniall, separated punctures, shining malar spacepunctured, opaque. Dorsulum almost opaque, the punctures tolerablysmall, closely arranged. The scutellum more stroreglv punctured.Mesopleura shining, witls well separated, to smaller dloser punctures.Metsnotum with converging, crude, longituîdinal medial carinx- becomisgobsolete before the apical margin, transverse carmna strong. Metapleuraseparated from tise metanotum by a distinct raised line, which stands outprominently, being margmned on each side by a more or less distinctchannel. lVings subhiyaline, with a dullish cast. Areolet imperfectlytrapezoidal in florin, the petiole shorter than any of its sides, one-half ofthe curved and longest side of the areolet, one-haîf of the secondrecurrent nervure and a short distance of cubito.discoidal nervure,hyaline; stigma and nervutres almost uniformly lighit brown, base of thewings yellow. First dorsal segment strongly punctured, the spiraclesdistinctly produced, the succeeding dorsal segments becoming Iess andless punctured, to almoit smooth,

Black:; face, clypeus and niandibles excepting apex, four anteriorfemora, tibise and tarsi, a pointed mark on anterior part of the dorsum,two dots on scutellum, extreme base and apex of posterior femora andthe posterior tibiue excepting apex, ochraceous. Tegulta, one spot asideand below them, coxma and trochanters of four anterior legs, part ofposterior cossae and trochanters, yellow. On the posterior legs thegreater part of femora, apex of tibie and ail of tarsi are more or leas darkbrown. Apex of first dorsal segment somewhst claret-brown, the second,third, fourth and greater part of fifth mostly ferruginous,
Type : Coli. Am. Ent. Soc., Phila.
Type locality, New jersey.
Twn maies; the co-type from Massachusetts, has a length of 1 2 mm.

-I
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The Massachusetts specinien was cited under the description of
Larnqrûnata varia, Cress. <Trans. Ani. Ent. Soc., III., j64, J), as a
variety. Varia, however, is a quite constant species, a series of twelve
specimens showing no great extremes either in sculpture or coloration.
'rhe metathorax of H relativa is very distinct from that in varia, which
lacks longitudinal lines, and is more finely and uniformly sculptured
otherwise. Trhe yellowish cast of the wings and yellowisb abdominal
ornamentation is also characteristie of varia, and offers a good superficial
difference for separating these two apecies.

Nt/adia apa/ac/iia, n. sp.-Head and thorax more or less finely and
closely ptsnctured. Mandibles heavy and incurvcd. Abdomen finely
sculptured. Areolet sessile.

e .- Length i0.5 mmn, Clypeus with a few strong punctures,
elevated transversely. F~ace closely, indistinctly pttnctured, opaque, front
also opaque, punctures well separated. Cheeks somewhat shining,
minutely sculptured and with sparse punctures. Mandibles beavy,
incurved rather strongly. Flagelltîm thirty-four jointed. TIse superior
lhaîf of propleura distinctly punctured, somnewlsat shining, tIse inferior
haîf obscurcly sculptured, opaque. Punctures of dorsum very close
anteriorly, more separated posteriorly, froni opaque to faintly shiîsing.
Scutelluin arched, somewhat irnpressed on each side, closely punctured.
Mesopleura with an abbreviatcd longitudinal raised line anteriorly, not
so distinct, the integument punctured somewhat like dorsuluin, the
punctures dloser and finer bclow than almove. Metathiorax gently
rounded, almost uniformly, very closely punctured. The division
between the metanotum and metapleura only indicated by a very faint
impression. Wings hyaline, with a faint yellowish cast. *rhe first and
second transverse cubiti uniting on thse radius, forming an acute angle.
Stigma and nervures almost uniformly light brown. First dorsal segment
opaque, with fine, close punctures, the spiracles not strongly protuberant,
tlie remaining dorsal segments more finely sculptured, the apical ones
becoming shining. Almost uniformly pubescent, abdomen sericeous.
Bllack : mandibles except base and apex, clypeuit, face, part of
the scape, a pointed mark on anterior niargin of dorsulum, base of
the wings, teguse, a spot aside and helow, a spot on scutellum, four
anterior legs more or less, apex of postcrior cox.e,. pex of femora, thse
tibia excepting apex <more or less>, and tarai yellnw. l'art of posterior

5.ff
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trochianters and greater part of feutora deelp brown. Flagcllum, apex offirst and ail of second, third and fourth dorsal segments, ferruginous.
Tlype 'Coll. Amn. Ent. Suc., l'lîila.
Type Iocality, Connecticut.
Two male specimens ;in the co-type there is a transverse, median

black belt on the second dorsal segment,
Cidapiturus Cressan ji, n. sp.-Head and thorax opaque, spine onscutelluni rîidimentary. %Vings stibfuscous. Colour pattern much lilce

in Ciitp/sssruis sup cr6 ,s.
?. L.ength 13.5 mot. Clypetîs moderately emarginate, slightlyimnpressed niedially, sparsely punctured. Face indistinctly sculptured,

pond ares separaf ed and distinct on a longitudinal median line, to the sidesindistinct, and forming faimt ripples. Cbeeks more shining and witbsparse minute punctures. First joint of the flagellum about as long asthe following two united. l)orsulum closely punctured, tîte puncturesdloser and finer posteriorly, a somnewhat shining line extending from theanterior border to the middle, niedially. Mesopleura with regularseparated punctures. Scutellum shining, closely punctured, spine rudi-mentary. Metanotuni coriaceons. Sulierior posterior angle marginedlaterally. Mfetapleura closely punctured, somewhat shining. Mrdianand marginal celîs subfuscons, the rest of the celîs paler. Stigma andcostal nervure pale, the other nervures brown, second cubitus basallyand first and second recurrent nervures apically interrupted by a trans-parent space, first and second cubitus uniting on the radial nervure,second recurrent nervure received by the areolet belore the middle.Abdomen shining, polished apically, first segment closely punctured, thepunctuat ion of succeeding segments sparser. H-fead yellow; malar space,a line from clypeus to insertion of antennoe, and branching out behindinsertion, a line on vertex fromt eye to eye, and occiput, black or nearly so;scape behind and flagellttm dark brown. Anterior and posterior marginsof prothorax, a loop on each side of dorsulun,, tegulae, a line below, nearlyone-half of mesopleura, scutellum, greater part of metathorax, apicalborder on first. second, third atîd greater part of remaîning dorsalabdominal segments, greater part of four anterior legs, apical trochanter,and basal haîf of tibie in posterior legs, more or less yellow. A broadmiedian belt extending more than half way back on dorsulum fromt theanterior margin, mesopleura poateriorly and metanotum anteriorly. and
base of first dorsal abdominal segment, black,
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Related ts> Cidaphu, us supc,/,it, Cress.
Type: Coll. Ani. Ent. soc.
Type localitv, Massachutsetts.
Oise feiil speciinen. i take pleasure iii narning this fine species

after Mr. E. TI. cresson.

hy A. RADCLtIFFE (;ROTE, HIILDESHIEIM, (JEIMNV.
My friends have flot aiways forgotten me, but have occasionally sent

me live Saturnian chrysalids, spun up no doubt wîth the intention of the
insect ta emerge iii America. instead, the pour deluded creatures

*appeared as maths in my Gernian rmai, allowing me ta deceive myseif
for the moment that I was at hame. Cynthia, promethea, cecropia,

,poly/'Aeinus, io and even iniperia.ss, came aout jout as in America. The
oniy difficulty I had was with my few cacaons af laana, the maths in
sanie cases failing to expand their wingç. But, if my memary does not
fail, this accident happens aisa mare especiaily with lutta in the breeding

* cage at home. Among the exampies which emerged here is one smaii
maie, expanding 78 mil., whicls is the mast curious example of the
species 1 remember ta have seen. Tise wings are aimost perfectly
expanded, a littie unevenness of tise costa of tise rigbt primary, which is
aomnewhat concave, and a siight crumpiing of the costal region of bath
secondaries, are traces of retarded deveiopment ; the "tails' are fuiiy out.
The eye spot on the left primary is interljned with red, and the spot itseif
is connected by a reddish-purple bar with the purple costal margin. On the
right primary the suffusion of the eye spot with purpie is entjre, and a wider
reddisb.purpie bar fuses it with the costal band. This bar is fineiy edged
with blackt outwardiy and gives the appearance of the eye spot being
distorted. On the auter margins the reddish terminai band il very
distinct (var. diclynna). But the mast curiaus feature is the appearance
over the eye spot of the right secondary (the wings on the right side arethe mare abnormai) of a straight purpie bar, intersecting the eye spot over
the middle and prajecting somewhat before and behind it. The eye spoton the ieft aecondary is normal, and there is no other apparent deviation,except that on the under surface ail the four eye spots are suffused withreddish.purpie. There are some biackish discolorations on the hind
wings, accidentaiiy caused, 1 think, by body fiuids.

1 have exhibited the specimen at Frankfort and at ather entomoiogicai
meetings here, but the species not being weii known. it excited but a
passing interest. 1 wossid have sent the specimen ta America, but hope
ta live ta bring it myself.

E M
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N(OTES OtN THE I I Nl IHfIA'RI's OF f1MM IUS.
"Y t. ')..A' <OCKI-RF Il. ANI' S lIN %t'NAR%, F. l.AS E 5 N. NI.
'e liave laiely studied tI limll([t h atrts of a nuniiiber of species ofBombus, both Arnerican and Iîîropean, and adding ur results tb those

oblained by Radoszkowski (1877) we find as follows :
(i) Taking tIle first joint of thse lail paîpuîs of the ?/ as an indexof the lengîlu of the mouth-parts (it is especially convenient for accuratemecasurernent, se find that the longest. routhed species is P. Gerstaekerifrom the Euroîean Als (otir exanîples were collected by Friese itEngeîberg), a species known to be the exclusive visitur of Aconii/uuî/ycactouum iii tlsat region. Tse Aconi/unm <Knuth, Iilùîenbiologie, Vol. Il.,P. 53, fig. 20) lias tIse hood enorrnously produced, and is adapted oîsîy to

becs wlth extremnely long longues.
(2) No Rocky Mountain or other American Bomibus examjned by utshas nearly such long palpi (or longue) as B. Ger-s/ackeri, nor have ire sudshan Aconite as A. /ycoclonu,,. Our longest tongued type seenis lu be A.

Xevadensis, wluicîs visits De/phiznium.,
(3) The species svitl sîsortest nsotitlis are mostly high.alpine or arctic:,poximius, ;ue/anopy',es, /apponies, î'jduus. B. terr-es/ris also ranks withthese as one of thse sbortest-înouthed ; it is remarkable [bat tIse specieswluch superficially looks exactly like B. terr-es/ris, namely, B. Izor/erun,is one of thse longest-mouthed of aîl, lsaving the first joint of labial paîpus

about 6J'ý mm. long. 'Ne hsave botb terres/ris and hopr/arum front Inns-
bruck, collected by Friese.

(4) B. liasticus, ruderatus and ussurensis rank wits bte longest-moîiîhed slsecies, and probably. like Ger-s/nekers and harloan, are adaîîted
to .4conituu.

(5) l'he commonest Iengtlî for tIse first joint oftlîe labial palpi is from
4 to 4Y2 tm. Here coule B. jzsxtus, .Ilorrisoui, rie//uis, inuscorun
seni/is, /rrarrauns, equestrzs, sylvaruin, Stewenii, rît rei//e/us, /oseiz
ca/idus. 'l'ie Arnerican î'irginicus and Kîncaidil faîl short of tlîjs lîy asmall arnount, althougb tbey are large becs.

(6) 'lie second joint of tîte labial plapi does nul usutally enlarge in
proportion [o tIte first, heîîce thse longestnouîîîed species bave tIse great.est difference between lIse joints. In suds species as rudera/us, uissur-cassis, etc., the firat joint is from 532 but 6 tintes as long as the second. Itnnearly baîf the species, tIse first joint is frornt 4 bu 43/i tirnes as long as tbesecond ; in praxusuis il is only 2Y2~ to 3 titîes as long. In Gers/ackeri the

à
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*seconid joint bias lengilicocrl ini pJroportion ta the first, so that the average
pro~portions arc prcsers'ed, aftlîough the~ palî i arc cstrernely long. I n B;.
so/lonis the first joint is relativel>' short (about as long as ini pt»z1r-d~m,
/y.0pui, etc.), but it is neverthelcss ovcr 4,2 timcs as long as the
second.

(7) IL seetms p)robable that the only oligotropic bumble-bees are those
with extremnel>' long tongues, adapted ta certain species of aconite. The

*Arnerican species probab>' ail visit miscellaneous flowers, and this must
be especially true of the Arctic species, whicu have neari>' a monopai>' <50
far as bees are concerned) of the flowers of their region. Thus, B.
Kiticaidjii is the only bee on the Pribiloif Islands, where brightly-coloured

*flowers abouind.

NOTE ON PITYOPHTHORUS CONIPERDA, SCHWARZ.
BV W. HAGUE H'.RRINGTON, OTI-AWA.

-This species was descrilued in the Pracecdings of the Enitomolagical
Society of Waahington, Vol. III., P. 144, 1895, and the author stated:

1 offer herewith a description of tlîis species, being solely tempted
thereto b>' the interest attached ta its life-history ; for, as far as I arn
aware, there is no other Scolytid known whicîs normaîll develops within
tbe canes of pine trees." Possibly since that time a similar habit may
have been observed in regard ta other members of the Scolytidue, but I

c annot recal any reference t sîch observations. The beetle i question
was first collected by nie on May 24, 1884, and its capture was qtîite
accidentai. Mr. F'letcher and myself had that day visited a grove af
white pines on the Gatineau, a few miles north of Ottawa, with the special
abject of collecting the somewhat rare little butîerfly, Thecla Nvipho,, ofwhich we succeeded in capturing several good specimens. Having
climbed up inta one of the pine trees, ta try and net a btutterfly which
had settled up alaft, 1 noticed that the young buds at the tips of the
twigs were injtîred by some insect. Investigation shawed that onie of the
bark-baring beetles was at wark, and a few specimens were collected. These
were determined for nie as Dryoca'tes affaber, and were referred ta b>' me
onder that nanse la notes on Canadian Rhuyucoîulora, lu the CANADIAN

* ENTOMIOLOGISr, i891, Vol, XXIII., 1). 26. At Aylmer, Que., about eight
miles above the city, on the Ottawa River, ou Juine z5, 1887, while seeking,

* with nuy friend Fletcher, upon red pines for J'oapio,, ga//ico/a, we found
thse shoots andi cottes serinusly infested by a Scolytid, which appeareci

1
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slightly larger, b)u wlsicls îroved to be tise saie species. 'l'lie infested
cones were. shrivelled and liard, and thecir developnsent was entirel>'
arrested. The following year similar observations were made in the saine
locality, and similar infestations were noted ini subsequent seasons. On
XMay 26, i901, I exansined sorte white pines flot far front tIse localit>'
wlscre the beetie had been first ssoticed iii 1884, and found that there was
a serious infestation of the cones. rTe grotind beîseath the trees was
strewn with aborted and undeveloped concs, which were compact and
biard, about three iuches in length, but oniy one-isaif inchi ia diameter.
On hreaking open any osse of these, P. conip/erda was apparent and its
burrows running thraugh the resinous compacted scales. In one cone 1
observed a sinail bright Chalcid, but, unfortumsately, it dropped in the grass
and was lost, machi to my> regret, for it was evidentiy a p>arasite of the
beetie. Witb the haîse of abtaining specimens of tise Hynienopteron, 1
took home some of the concs, but no flics appeared. Afler it was
aipparent that there was na Itrobabilit>' of any insects enherging, I broke
ais the canes, which was flot ans easy matter, owing to their liard, resinaus
condition, but cotild find 15o trace of an>' of the parasites. Soint beeties
were obtained (ail dead), but many of themt were broken in digging thei
aut of their barrasvs or in tearing apart tise cosîes. As was nientiaaed in
my former note on tîsis species, tise beelies rensain continuaily in tise
canes ; none of themi emerged of tiseir nwms accord. W~hile other membees
of our Scolytid-ai may ise found tiying about, sornie species in great aburn-
dance, I have neser aset wisls this species at large, althoughi it nass bie
fairly absîndant and widely distributed. Probably on accouas of this
habit of concealmient, it does not rail a frequeit pre>' ta aur collectars, as 1
hiave flot found it in collections sent tn me for examination. 'Ihat excel-
lent entomologias, tise late l)r. John Hamilton, witls whorn 1 had the
privilege of corresponding for severai years, obtained tIse species at
Sparrow Lake, Ont., and îsublished ant interesting note upon it in
CANADIAN ENTOIN50LOGIST, s1893, Vol. XXV.-, P. 279. 'l'ie species is not
sa destructive as asan>' otiers of tise Scoiytids, but aîsart froin its arrcsting
the growth of the canes and tise developme~nt of the seeds, it causes a
certain amaunt of injur>' by its infestations of tise young shoots. Schwarz
records it froin Michigan, Virginia, New York and Penasylvania, proving
tisat ats range is an extensive ane. I m.sy add that my oniy specimens
ofr true flrocoefes isjflirie (dcterissined by Dr. Hopkins) occssrred upan
sîtruce.
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LARVA OF' lATAN.\, UNKNOW~N SPEICIES.
I)uring my last week of collecting in the Huachuca Nits., Cochise

Co., Arizona, 1 found, Aug. ii th, i899, eighiteen Dataia larvae on a
Manzanita bush (lrcoslap,yos g/aucr) or Western bearleaf. This
larva was not known to mie, and therefore I was afixious ta send it tu the
artist who made tise figures for Prof. A. T. Packard's 'I lonibycine

*Moths." 'lo ail appearance the larvie were nearly full-growîs, and 1 lîad a
negative taken of them by an ornithologist camping near by, so as tu have

*a memento ieft iii case they should transforni belore reaching their
destination. Cloudy weatlser and drizzliîsg rails ]ate in the day made
it difficult ta obtaits a good l)iclure. 1 fiad to mail the insects early
the next morning froin Fort Huachuca, whicls iS 12 miles froin Ranssey
Canyon, aisd further delay was Isazardous. 1 took a hasty description of
tIse larva, then boaed two of îlsem ils a tin canister for Mr. L. H. Joutel,

*the artist, care of American Museni of Natural H-istory of New York
City. Blut, tinfortinately, tisese lars'oe, aithougs received, were neyer
turnied aver ta the artist, whose address 1 could flot flnd ils my notebook.
The ather sixteen larvS I sent ta Mr. Cihas. Palm, then rusticating ini
Sullivan Ca., N. Y., witls a view ta liaving tîsese raised on some eastern
food-plant. 'rhe iarvSe refssed everything offered, and finaily Mr. Palm
set them at liberty in tise bush, trusting that some inight transforma tîsere.

Description of larva: Body black, with longitudinal yellow lines, ofwhich three are subdorsai an each side of a braad, black dorsal band, andanc sub-spiracular yeliow line ; another broad, black band between theast subdorsal aisd spiracular Elle, of neariy tise saine width as thaton the dorsuin. A yellow, central abdominal fine (rom the first ta twelfth
segment. Head and ansal plate pitclsy black and smooth. Abdominal
protuberance at the base of black legs af a purplish-pink colour.Spiracies black, eisclosed by a circular silvery line. Ail truc andabdominal legs pitclsy black. Mouth-parts purpiish.pink. Long white
haire from 5 ta 8 mm. long ail aver tise body, except dorsal black band,
an which the hairs were shorter aind more scattercd.

I.engtls of larva, 35 mm., and widtls, 5 mm. WVlen at rest tise larvSassunsed tise ssuai csrved psosture, tise aisteriar and Isosterior thresegments wcll îlsrowîs up. R. E, KUN/î% lienix, Arizona.

M.
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A NEW GAI.!, MAKIN(G (OCCID.
HY T. D. A. COCKERELL,. EAS1I [AS 5.AN. NIEX.

Cry.Poplhy//aspis Rfibsaa,eni, ni. sp.- ý. Orange, oblong, caudal
end sunken, overlapped at the sides by lobiformi urojections; no
circumngenital glands; anal orifice broad-oval, abiout 17 pý long, and
distant about 39 il front the bases of tlîe inedian lobes; lobes and
squames formed just as in C. occu/tus and of the general type of
.4spidziotris cyainopiy//i; three pairs of lobes, not eeu tIse median ones
darkened in the least z niedian lobes sliglîîly notclîed on each side;
squames farrow aud pointed, strongly fringed ; beyond the third lobe are
îlsree double squames, each having the appearance of swo squames united
at the base; interlobular incisions with thickened edges, of the Di.uidi(iitis
type ; two rows of dorsal glands, not very numerous, on each side of the
caudal end ; spines small.

Galîs smaIl, subcylindrical, about 2 mm., long, thickly clustered on
leaves of Cotliaum.

.Bab. - Bismnarck Archipelago: communicated by Mr. E. H.
Rùbsaaimen. TIypes in Coll. N. gric. Exp. Sta. and U. S I)ept.
Agriculture.

NOTES ON MR. 1,YiNAN*S PAPERS.

DY A. RADCLIFFE GROTE, HILDFSHEINM, GERNIANY.

I was much interested by Mr. Lyman's carefui paper on a species of
Gor/jna, boringe in burdock. If aeraia, Ly'man, is a good American
siiecies it should have an alternative food plant, silice the burdock is
imported front Europe. Front Nfr. Lyman's detailed statements, the
distinction fromt necopiina is assured. The différeutiation from ni/e/a is
not se clearly given.

WVith regard ta nite/a, Mr. Lyman is quite correct, tîtat Guentie fsrst
describes nebris and then nite/a ; and in my catalogue of 1874 1 give the
two as distinct species in the above order0f tîseir description. But inimy
Buffalo Check List of 187 1 place nite/a first ; and in 1882 1 retaimi this
sequence and record nîebris as a variety of ni/e/a, But 1 amnflt agreed
with Mr. Lyman that nebris, the white-spotted type, represents the
original form of the species. I think tIse white filling inl of the ordinary
spots a specialization, therefore a variat'on fram the original forai of the
species. The normal Gartynid arnaîssentation is probably that shawn by
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j.inussîa, 'JecoPili, anrd nute/a. Thiis alppears to nie a reasonable vrew
wlren we consider the niarkriigs of the Nocttuids as a whole.

It la a delicate question whether ise should prefer tire narne given to
the variety. wlren described on the saie page as the specres, nsereiy
because it stand, frrst. 1 do flot tlrmnk it sLbserves the practical ends or* science. For instance, 1 prefer tise tante O, t/wsja J,,,zgi/teoîdes for our
commnon species, and record bico/orao as designarirrg tire aberration.

* airirougi the latter stands first in Gttenié. lu s pttshirsg prioriry beyond
what the law intends. But if nebris arsd bicuoi,,r'o svere firsi described b '* another atror and in arsother bsook, their priority for tise species sv<stic
be rrndoubted.

I was aiso nsucl itrterested by Mr. Li.yan's iraîer in the Jarsuary* ntrnber. In tire Atrnais of tire N. Y. Lycei N. Hist., Vol. VIII., 1866,
wili be found a paiser byý Grote and Robinusoni, Liidopterologicai

* Contributions, ssitis three coiosrred plates, in wiuici sve originaiiy drcw
attention to Abbot's figuring îwo species on Plate ;S of the Insects of
Georgia. We tirets gave rthe follorvitrg sYnorsYnsY or1 page 374, i. c.:
(i) Lop/todmr'a georgica.

Pàa!Sa, anguiosa, Ins. Ga., 7S [831, <, upper left-hand figure (1797).r Notodo niageorgicaz H.-S, Ex. Lei). 384, ý (1855).
( 2) Lûp/îodonîîz anlgu/osz.

Plao/ana angu/osa, luts. Ga., 78 [83], , lower rightlsatsd figure (1 797).1 MiLqh/odontt angii/osa, Packard, P. E. S. l'-, 358 <rt864).
It is flot certain titat the lower righr.iratd figure reîsresents a fersiale.* We gave particulars srhicit render it possible tirat thia figure also

* represents the miale sex. 'l'ie naine anwgeosa becartre restricted to this
species by Herrich-Scheffer's description of geargiï,r.

CHANGES IN ENro.Nol.OGIC.\[. IAUNA OF NORTHERN
ILLINOIS.

EV F. At. W5EBSTER, ss.ttST5R, OItHO.

Amnong the ways 1 find tîsat one can strrdy tire chsanges mn tise insect* faima of a locality as yeara go on is to occasionaiiy go back to some sncb
section wisere one lias 3-cars ago been familiar with the insects to be fonnd
there and note tise number of newcorners or. possibly, the passing of sonse
of the oid unes, thougi these last are by far tire les§ numerous of the two.
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Recently, while on a visit to My old home in D)e Kalb county, Nortberu Illinois, the inhects of which 1 was pretty wel acquainted with twenth)-cars ago, but with which 1 have known little since that titre, 1 was mostunexpectedly met svitl cotoplaints Of the Buffalo Carpet beetle, AntzreNusserqh/u/arù,-, unheard of there until within a few years, anid wltlch 1 nes ercal)tured there myseif.
Anotîter newconier was the Box Eider bitg, Leptacoris ii'tt,wbich 1 encountered in February, crawling and flytng about my rouu,wluicb liad flot been kept beated during the wititer. Thbis last was flot ttoinucb of a surprise, as lit. Forbes, whose monumental works on the inse tsof Illinois will stand as long as applied entoinology itseif, told me last fàldiat it liad tieun early or quite crossed the State froin west to east. Butile tbrng did certainly look oirt of place to me wbere 1 found it.
Of the old-time injurious species, such as occturred there thirty, orforty years ago, there is flot one thst does fot occur tbere nou, thoughiriot alsvays in such numbers. The Chinch bug, B/issus ieucopierus, thatremember back in the fifties, la flot as destructive as of oId, on accouInt, 1lrelieve, of the fact that aIl uncultivated grounds are now generalîs'pastured duriug summer, leaving no protection for tbe bugs during

w inter.
In mnost cases great diminution in numbers lu mnost conspicuiousamong sucb species as fed on the natural vegetation, and as tIre land liasbeen underdrained and brouglit loto cultivatioji, these have disappearedsvitb their féod-pla nts. Thus, Saterda 'nutica and Plectradera scalatorhave gonie tbe way of the willows upois wbicb they suibsisted. Acoiwod/rat/cre//a, fiormerly always common on tbe blossoma of Rudbeckia Izirta,liau become fat less so, as the plant bas succumhed to the cultivation orpasturing of tbe land where once tbey grew abundantly.*rhe bsusy, economnic entomologist bias far Loo littIe time to watch theseshinga closely, but it would seeni that there was bere a field for such as areable to withdraw front the hurry and push of professiorsal work, and quietlyand carefuilly watclr these comings and goinga mid the insect world, forother States than Illinois offer equually desirable fields for suuch observations.Not only this, but we flot infrequently hear complaints from those wbofollow sonie line of business and study insects only as a pastime, tbat tIre),have no opportunity to collect outaide their own narrow field, wbereas,liere la a phase of entomological study tbat is really suffering for juat sucblabour as these circumscribed people can best give to it. The data obtsined
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iii this manner are sornething more tItan mere gossip, as, if accurately
olsserved and recorded where ilsscy are accessible to the busy man, these
notes will sooner or laser prove invaluable in the study of insect diffusion
assd disappearance.

BOO0K NOTICE.

INIECrS INJURJOUS To STAN L. CRois.-By E. Dsvight Sanderson. B. S.
Agr., Entomiologisi, D)elaware College Agricultural Experinsent Station.
New York ;John %Viley & Sons. (Price $1.50.)

'This is a vers' satisfactory compilation of tIse information to be
olstai;sed froin the publications of State Agricultural Experiment Stations
and sf the Division of Entomology at Washington, regarding a cünsiderable
nuinber of insects of practical interest ta farier. The svriter lays no
dlaim ta originality, but he has succeeded in preparing a oseful book, full
of information of a trustworthy character, arranged in a convenient
manner, and sufficiently illssstrated. Some of tIse pshotogravutres,
however, are by no means as clear as one svould ivisîs. The book
is inteîsded for the use of farmers, and aims at giving thens a correct
knowledge of tise nsects with which they may have ta contend assd the
nsethads that have been found nsost serviceable for preventing or con-
trolling their injuries. Wlsether the ordimsary farnier can be induced ta
read and nsake use of a book of tItis kind is somnewIsat doubtful, but if he
does it wilI surely repay him well for any effort he may put fortîs ils doing
Sa.

The wark opens witls a shsort account of same of the most startling
lasses caused by insects, whics mnust give tIse reader a vivid idea of their
importance. After a chaîster on the structure and deselopment of insects,
Ilsere follows a very useful epitonse of tise setlsods of intelligent farnsing,
which will be found effective in preventing insect injury. A chapter is
devoted ta benefscial insects, in order that thie farmer may know friend
fromn foe, and the greater part of tise book ta descriptions and life-
hsistories, together with remedies, of insects affecting varions grain crops,
curns, claver, catton, tolsacca, hops, pasatoes, and sugar beets. TIhe work
is campleted by an accaunt of tIse mass useful insecticides atsd the
formsulie for their isreparation. On the whoie, it is an excellent manssal,
assd wili be found a isandy book for reference by aIl svho are engaged in
the practical work af fightissg againss insect foes.

Mailed March Sth, 19o2.


